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LATEST CABLE HEWS.

Seizure of an Alleged Privateer

Fenian Arrests

Commercial Intelligence.

THE CASE OF JOHN H. SURRATT.

A. Pardon Promised ifHe Confesses Al 1
.

Virginia and the Amendments!

Kews by tlic Atlantic Cable.
£By the tJ. 8. Asaeclated Press.]

MSGI.AMD.
London, Tuesday Evening, Dec, 11. The

steamer Bolivar has been seized in theMed-
way. She issupposed to have been intend-
ed for a Fenian privateer. There was an
immense quantityof guns and powder on
Board which was all taken possession of.

Theutmost vigilance continuestobe man-
ifested in the search for Fenians. Addi-
tional arrests are reported to have been
made both in this country and Ireland,

ITALY.
Flokence, Tuesday evening, Deo. 11.—

The Italian government has determined
upon founding a large navy yard in the
newly acquired province of Venetia, to be
fitted with all the appliances for the build-
ing and repair of vessels. The work is to be
commenced immediately.

* Commercial Intelligence*
Livebbool, Dec. 11, Evening.—The bread-

stuffs market is firmer. Closing prices of
Western Corn is 38s. 3d.

ThePetroleum market is strong at Is. 6d.
for refined. ■

_

~Manchesteb, Tuesday evening, Dec. 11.
—The market for goods and yarns more
active and prices better.'

London, Tuesday evening, Dec. 11.—The
money market is unchanged. Consols
closed at 88J for money.

_

TbeSurratt Case*
ITo the N. Y. Associated Press.]

FTew Yobk, Dec. 12.—A special despatch
rom Washington says: “It is understood

here in semi-official circles thatthe criminal
Surratt will be offered his pardon on condi-
tion that be will testify as a faithful witness
against all other parties who knew or had
connection, either directly or indirectly,
with the atrociousplot.”

From Richmond, Ta.
[To N.Y. Associated Press.]

Richmond, Dec. 12.—A careful count has
been made of those known to favor and
those known to oppose the adoption of the
Constitutional Amendment, and the result
is that only four members of theLegislature
ran be relied upon to give it their sanction.

U. S. Bonds in Germany.
£By the Atlantic Cable tbe New York Associated

Feahkfobt, December 11, lIP. M.—The
American Five-twenties bondsclosed steady
at 753@751, though the transactions are riot
large.

Sailing;ofthe Scotia.
[To the New YorkAssociated Press.]

New Yoke, Dec. 12.—The steamship
Scotia, which sailsto-day, tabes out §272,000
in specie.

Financial and Commercial,
* fßy the N, Y.Associated Press.]

Kew Yoek, Dec. 12-—Money easy at 6 per cent;
five-twenties of 1862, coupons, 1072a; five-twenties of
1564 coupons, 10G; five twenties of 1865 coupons, 1612?';
»fcw issue, 1032 s ten-forties coupons, 99%; seven-thir-
ties, first issue 1052?; do- secoDd issue, 1052?; Mlssoaii
6’B,'9t': tantonCompany,4s; Cumberlandpreferred, 66%
Weftem Union Telegraph Company, 45%; New York
Central, 111; fcrie, 72%; Hudson River Railroad, 121%:
Readlre. 109%; Michigan Central. 111%; Michigan
Southern 80%; Illinois Central, 118; Pittsburgh and
Cleveland, «o%: Cleveland and Toledo. 114, Chicago
ard Rock Island, 105. Exchange at 9%, at sight. 102£.
Tbe stock market strong; Gold, 137%; Northwestern,
54?<: Pittsburgh, FortWa> ne and Chicago, 105%

Nsw Yobk. Dec. 12.—Cotton firm; Middling Up-
lands, 33c.; Orleans, 35c. Flour dull and unchanged;
rales of so.Of0 bbls. Wheat dull and unchanged. Corn
unchanged; Weste*n. $1 09. Beef quiet. Pork firmer,
»t $216 s2i so; new Mess, 820 50; old Mesß $l7 75@t18 00.
Dara unchanged. Whisky dml and unchanged.

k>ALTinoBE, Dec. 12 —The graiQ market with light
receipts. Flour steady, and more demand in the high
grades. Provisions quiet. Pork scarce. Groceries are
inactive and heavy, seeds dull. Flaxseed ss. Clover-
need 12%. Whisky inactive and unsettled

toOBiLB, Dec. 12.—The receipts of cotton at
all the ports since September |iat, amount
to 540,000 bales. There were no experts ot
cotton to foreign ports from this port for the
past week. From New Orleans the foreign exports
will amountto 10 000 bales, nearlyall to Bngland,Bome
Busing at New Orlesnson Englishaccount.

[By the United States Associated Press.]
New Yobk, Dec 12.—The following are the quota-

tiocsol slocks at 10.30call this morning:
Pacific Mall 171; Atlantic Mail 106%; canton 45; Cum-

berland 66%; Quicksilver 46: Mariposa 13; N. Y. Cen-
tral ill: Brie 12%; Hudson Railroad 121%;
Reading 109%; Michigan Central 111%; Southern 81;
Illinois Ontral, 1182ft Clevelandand Pittsburgh, 90%;
Northwestern Railroad. 54%; Clevelandand Toledo,
113%; Rock Island, 104%: Fort Wayne, 105%; Toledo and
Wab sh. 48%; Chicago and Alton, 109%; Alton and
TerreHaute. 39; Ohio and Mississippi Certificates, 29%;
Western UDion Telegraph, 49%: Boston Water Power,
29; -Chicago and Alton preferred, 111%; United States
6s, leu, U2%; United States Five-twemles, 1862,107%;
do 1664,106; <<o. 1565,106; United States Ten-forties,99%;
Seven thirties, first series, 99%; do. second de., j0»; do
thlnl do., 105.

Boweb’s Glycebine Cbeam for chapped
ardtough skin. Depot, Sixthand Vine. 35cts.Jar.

The Gbeat Remedy of the Age for
teething, pains, cramps, flatulency sleeplessness, Ac..
In children, is Bowee’s Infant Cordial. No family
Should be without it.

Dbdggists’ Bhndbieband Fancy Goods.
SNOWDEN A BBOTHEB, Importers,

23 South Eighthstreet.
Bbnbow’s Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle

Oil,Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Bose, Ac.
SNOWDEN A BROTHER,Importers, 23 Booth Eighth street.

Db. Fitleb advises gratis,from 10 to 1,at
Ua office, 29 Son b Fourth street. Theonly man living
who can permanently cm.e Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Gout, Asthma. Curewarranted ornocharge.

Elastic Buppobting Bandages for
, Ladles’ and Infants’ use. These incomparable Bands

for sale at “Needles' Truss and Brace Store,” Twelfth
street, first door below Bace. (Conducted by Ladles.

Sweet Opoponax.
As the precious flower known so charmingly as the

“Sweet Cfooponnc” robs others of all fragrance, ana
scarcely breathes it fbrth even to the air. but gladly
yields it to beauty’s taperflngers. so does E. T.smith
* Co.’s renowned extract of Sweet Oprmojiax:' scent

• the handkerchiefextravagantly powerAil. Nothiog
like it. B. T. SMITH A CO., New York, sole pro-
prietors.

Sooneb ob Lateb. aneglected Cold will
develop aconstant Cough, shortness ofBreath, Fail-
ing Strength, and WastingofFlesh—the avant couriers
of Consumption. In Borne Instances the same cause
will produce Bronchitis, a disease of the branches of
thewindpipe. In all affections of the Pulmonary or-
gans as well as InBronchial Complaints. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant isboth a palliative and a curative, as the
testimony of thousands, audits world-wide reputation
attests—while in Coughs and Colds. It acts speedily,
mid when takenaccording to directions, oromptly re-
moves them. Why not give this standard remedy an
Immediate trial.

Prepared only at 242 Chestnutstreet.
A Tbuly Elegant Display of Confec-

tionjsby.—The confectionery trade is now in fall
blast, the small dealers are procuring their supplies
from the manufacturersIn anticipation ofa brisk holi-
day season, and the coming of winter whets the
•‘sweet teeth” of consumers* Messrs. BeckefUss dfc

v Gi'ieb, No. 1203 Chestnutstreet, have all their immense
resources in /nil operation, producing an almost end-
less variety offancy and plain confections. Roasted
JordanalmoDds.cieemfrnitfl,caramels, giaced fruits,
chocolate and gumpreparations ofaUconceivsblektnds
are amongtheir-stock of dainties. We !cannot pretend
to describeAll: the fhncygoed things made by this fa-
mous finn. butthey cannot be surpassed in respeot to
either deHciousness, purity or wuolesomenem We
cordially commend them to the patronage oi the com-
jaaiiltjv , : • .. •.

Lady Clairvoyant in Trouble.—
Miss Tennessee Claffln, a clairvoyant phy-
sician, is in trouble in Chloago. Thepapers
of that city give the particulars of theaffair,
of which, the following is the substance: _ln
October last a simple-minded man of lie*
mont, 111,, namedEdward Silver, employed
Miss Tennessee to prescribe ior his wife,
who was lying dangerously ill. The fee in
the case was fixed at sBooy/and a promis-
sory note given for that amount, payable to
Miss Tennessee’s order, and by her depo-
sitedin a bank as collateral for a loan which
she had negotiated. The new physician
commenced the treatment of the lady, who
in a few days expired. Since all this tran-
spired, Mr. Silver has come to the sensible
conviction that he has been defrauded of his
money. More thanthat, the terrible proba-
bility basbeenforced upon his mind that
his sad bereavement came all the sooner for
the unchristian arts of the clairvoyant phy-
sician. He filed a bill in the Circuit Court
P'prayingfor an injunction to restrain Ten-
nesseeClaffin and the bank for taking any
steps which might render him liable to pay
the note above mentioned. The case having
been argned, an injunction, as prayed for,
wasgranted.

Advices from Tampico, to the2d inst.Re-present Northern Mexico, in a deplorable.
Condition, No legitimate business was
doing, and all is uncertainty -with regard to
the future. The Juai;ezparty hold Tampico
and have* made ’ burdesome forced loans
bn the people. The imperialists have done
likewise at San Luis Potosi; $65,000 were
recently exacted of the latter town .by
Mejia.
! A Special despatch to the N. O. Times
gives an account of a disastrous tornado
which ;visited Northeastern Texas on the
Bth instant, destroying a large amount of
property, and doing great damage in the
surrounding country. Six persons were
killed and a number injured.

Herschel Y. Johnson was re-elected
United States Senator from Georgia on the
first ballot,

Several families have emigrated to Bra-
zil from Mississippi.

Paris Fancy Goods,
,

. «

Paris Fancy Good?,

Christmas Presents.
Christmas Presents.

"

KERR’S
CHINA HALL,

529 CHESTNUT STREET.
We axe now opening per steamer City of Boston and

City ofWashiDgten the most elegantaesortment,ofParis
Fancy Goods for Holiday Presents, ever Imported to
this country, both useful and ornamental,consisting of
alt the newestdesJgmlofVftses.Cardßeceivers.Bronzes,
Coffee Cups.Cigar Holders Match Stands.ColoanePets.
KpeTgnes. Liquor Cbesta In Ebony, Walnut, Oak and
Rosewood, with a laige variety ofother goods too nu
melons to memlon In an advertisement. We Invite
the public to Inspect our large assortment before mak-
ing their purchasers, fas our selection Isentirely new
and made to salt all purses. Those desiring a choice
ofselection will do well to call early.

JAMES K. KERR,
CHINA HALL.

HO. 529 CHESTNUT STREET,

.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

R. C. WALBORN’S,
No. 5 and 7 North Sixth Street,

GENTLEMEN’S WRAPPERS,
SMOKING CAPS. BOARIS, TIES, «LOVES, SILK

SUSPENDERS,
and a general assortment of goods, suitable lorpie-
sents

During the Holidays.
dei2-litrp

Perfect C7opi.es
-

OF ALL THE
GREENO ACKS

AND
NATIOTTAI* BANK NOTES,

Takes from proof sheets on file in the Treasury De-
partment bv permission of Hon. H. McCulloch. Se-
cretary ofthe Treasury. Forsale at

CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
, 637 CHEeTNUT Street, cor, Seventh.

Price, $l. By mall, $1 10. Ifsps

HOLIDAY PEESENTS.

A CHOICE COLLECTION OF

Holiday, Standard,
Juvenile and Toy Books,

At the Storeof

JAMES 8. CLAXTON,
Successor to W. B, A A. Martlcn,

1214 Chestnut Street.
destfrp

Hartford Live Slock Insurance Go.,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Incorporated by the legislature of
Connecticut,

WITH A

Chartered Capital of $500,000.
ASSETS, DEC. Ist, 1866.

125shares Mercantile National Bank- $18,125 00
U. 8. 520 Bonds. ..

- 80.620 00
U. S. 7-30 Bonds. ; 538 75
Connecticut 6per cent. StateBonds. 20,500 oo
Hartford City Bonds 5,100 oo
Loasß on Real Estate, firstliens 45,500 oo
Loans onapproved Collaterals - 45.000 oo
cash in hand..... 1.216 26
Cash in bands ofAgents 15 621 39
Dae for Premiums 2,5*1 61
Accrued Interest .. 961 67

6l
This Company is now prepared to issue policies on

Live Mockagainst Death or Theft, or both combined,
at reasonable rates.

E. N. KELLOGG, President.
GEORGED. JBWETT, Vice President

WM. C. GOODRICH, Secretary. / -
PHThADELPHIABKFEBKNCES:

Hon. Morton McMichael.lHon.James Pollock,
Mayor. ■ istokes, Caldwell& Co.

Jay Cooke.3£so<, I
F. & E. A. CORBIN.

General Agents for Pennsylvania, .

430 Walnut street.
Philadelphia.fifo-W.Mm

NEW FRUIT.
CROWN, BASKET, LAYEB, BUNCH, SEEDLESS

Ui SULTANA BAISINS, CUBEANTS,
CITBON,PRUNES,EIQS, HAVANA

ORANGES, Ac., Ac., <£c.

AlbertC. Roberts,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.

-~zr-
,

WHITTEN AND VERBAL BKSORIP-tions of character, with advice on business,fisf** health, education, etc., given dally, by
vt , J, T.'r QAPjCM,

ht No. 722 ChestnutStreet,
DOIS-w.a.mlmrpJ

iii ir cmogEßma grand pianos.
914 CHESTNUT STREET. "

Hi 411 OCS-tf4p W. H. DUTTON*
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LATEST CABLE DEBBATOHES.

The Suspected Fenian Privateer.

The French Troops and the Pope

Latest Commercial News.

THE MEXICAN DIFFICULTIES.

SHEBIDAH’B REPOET EXPECTED

Latest by Atlantic Cable.
[To the U. S. Associated Press.]

Queenstown, Deo. 12., 10 o’clock A. M.
—The steamship Hibernian, from Quebec,
and the City of Washington, from I*ew
York, arrived here this morning.

■ London, Deo. 12,1o’clock.—The steamer
BoJiv.-r, which was seized in the river
Medway yesterday, on suspicion of being
a Fenian Privateer, has been placed under
a staoßg guard. Everything about her in-
dicates that ehe was about to start on a
noise to prey npon Biitishcommerce.

Rome, December 12, 1 o’clock.—The
Feench Minister, Count Montebellohas in-
formed the Pope that if he withdraws from
the Holy City, the French troops hereafter*
will give himno enpport.

London. Dec. 12, 1 o’clock.—Consols are
quoted 88i for money. United States 5-20s.
71. Blinois Central Railroad shares 771-
Eiie 474. _

Liverpool, Dec. 12,1 P. M.—The cotton
market is steady and active; sales to-day of
16,000hales at 14ifor Middling Uplands.

[To tbeNew York Associated Press.]
London, Dec. J2.—ln theRappahannock

case the claimants against theUnited States
have been ordered to file an amended
answer.

The Fenian troubles in Ireland are in-
creasing. Another regiment of artillery
has been ordered and will soon proceed to

Ireland.
From Washington.

[By the United States Atsedated Press.]

Washington, Dec. 11.—Official advices
received at General Grant’s Headquarters,
from General Sheiidan, add nothing of im-
portance in reference to aflairs on theRio
Grande to the newspaper reports already
pnblished. A detailed report in reference
to recent occmrencea in that quarter, is ex-
pected from General Sheridan, by mail, in
a few days, and it is not deemed advisable
to anticipate it by the publication of his
telegraphic despatches.

Interestingfrom Hew Orleans.
[By the U. 8. and European Associated Press.]

New Obleans, Dec. 12.—TheCity Co tm-
esis last night adopted resolutions setting
aside a room in the City Hall and all its
conveniences for the accommodation of the
Congressional Committee to investigate the
New Orleans riots.

Important from Mexico.
New Orleans, Dec. 12.—The New Or-

leanspapers contain to-day additional Mexi-
can news, furnished by CoL John G. Fisher.

Gen. Gastelnan arrived at Vera Cruz, jnst
as Ger. Donaly, with his troops, (in the lat-
ter part ol October), was about embarking.

The troops immediately returned to the
city of Mexico, and left for Oaxaca on the
261 nof November, recapturing that place
from Diaz,who had takenfrom theAustrian
trcops about 3,500-men in brigades, on the
march to Oaxaca.

Maximilian has about 2.000 Belgians,
15,000 Ausirians, 30,C00 Mexican Imperial-
’s's, and 25,000French troops, armed, cloth-
ed, fed and paid (including officers), ffitsen
days in advance.

On the 3d cf December, Maximilian is-
sued a proclamation deciding his intention
to remain in Mexico.

A great inducementfor Maximilian to re-
main was the arrival of Miramon and Mar-
quez from Europe. They pledged them-
Eelves to a war with Mejia against the Lib-
erais.

Marquez’sheadquarters were at Puebla,
and Miramon’s at Gugmapuita. Mejia wrs
at San Luis Potosi, where he now is.

General Vidanrri has been appointed
Special Commissary of the Department of
Monterey.

The States in Mexico are nolonger known
bb such, theimperial rule having converted
them into Departments, several Slates to
compose a Department.:

The statement that General Sherman has
denied admission in Vera Crnz is untrue.
It was supposed that he wished to hold a
conference with Cestelnau, and orders were
given to the Prefect to pnt an extra train at
his disposal, and afterwards a guard coach
w-omthe railroad terminus, with ahundred
French soldiers, and. thus conduct him to
the city of Mexico.

The Susquehanna anchored about six
miles from Vera Cruz, but did not go into
the harbor;

Instead of the troops going away, there
was good reason for believing that more
are on:the way. The prospects of Maximil-
ian were improving.

Interesting Dram St. lamls.
[By the U’ B. Associated Press.]

St. Louis, Deo. 12.—A number of the
merchants of this city contemplate calling a
convention of manufacturers and business
men of the Mississippi valley, for the pur-
pose of establishing a Bureau, through
which all neoessary information may be ac-.
quired inregard tothe crops,manufacturing
operations, shipments and stocks, grainand
Hour at different points and neriods.

Nathaniel Pasonall, Sr., editor of the Mis-
souri Republican, died p.t, four o’olook this
morniDg, aged six-fonr years.

He commenced the printing business as.
an apprentice at the Republican office, 52
years ago, and was the oldest editor west of
the Missitsippl river, Ifnot the Allegheny
Mountains,and was regarded as one of the
most influential citizens of St. Louis, and
universally esteemed.

The Trial of Fenians.
[To theT7. s. Associated Press.]

Sweetsbubo, C. W., Dec. 12.—The
Court met at 9.30 A. M. Mr. Devlin pro-
ceeded to argue the second plea to the juris-
diction, the Court contending that the Im-
perial statute llandl2 limiting punishment
for Buch’offences as are charged against the
prisoners to transportation or imprisonment
is in force in this Province, and that his
clients should have beenindioted under this
act. He has now commenced to argue his
pies in bar, that the prisoners cannot be
tried under an expost facto' law, which he
contends is the character of the act under
which the indictmentis laid.

TbeStorm at HuflfAlo.
[To the U.B. Associated Press.] ,

Buffalo, Dec. 12.—The storm cleared

last night. The railroads wererunning all
night. The sleighing is excellent. - The
Erie canal closed to-day.

Financial Intelligence.
[Tothe U. 8. Associated Press.]

. Nxvr Yobk.Dcc, 12,1.80P. M.—Stocksare firrn.with-
out activity. Norrey on call. 6 percent. Sterling Ex-
change quiet. 1C9%. Bock Island, 105: Hudson, 122%;
Stonlngton ,101; Beading, 109%; N. Y. & N. Haven. j2u:
Michigan Central. 112; Michigan Southern, $O%; Illin-
ois Centra!scrip, 118%: Pittsburgh,92;Ohlcp.go & N W.,
E4; do. pref., 74%; Cleveland <fe Toledo, 114; In-
dianspoils<& Cin.,87%; Toledo.Wabash &Western»43%;
Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne& Chicago, 106; Chicago and
Alton, 110; Western union Telegraph, 49%; Quicksil-
ver,46; Union Navigation Company,-103%; Mariposa
preferred, 52%; Adams Fxpress, 67; American _Bx-press, 80; Atlantic Mail, 107; Pacific Mall, 171; N. Y.
Central. Hi; Gold openedat 138 and closed .at 137%;
E:le, 72%; ao. Preferred. 85; Marietta is Preferred, 87;
U. S, 65,'81, coupon, 112%; do. registered, 108%; U. 8.
Five-twenties, coupon, 1855, new issue, 108%;
United States, ditto, 1£65, 106; Treasury 7-30’s. 105%:
Tens. 6’5,70: Virginia6’s, 46. (ex. coupon); Missouri
6’a, 90%: Ohie and Mlbs. certificates. 30%; Comberland,
67; Wabeih, 2d,76; GreatWestern, 2d,70. ■ .

[To the New YorkAssociated Press ]

NewYobk, Dec. 12,2 P. M.—Stocks irregular. Go'
vernments dull and rather lower;but a brisk Invest*
ment demand Isspringing up from the country invest*
ors. Railroad shares are active; Pittsburgh and Cleve
land being the strongest; Northwestern and Brie are
tbemostactive, and New York Central the weakest.
Alter theboard the market was heavy, but settledat
the close of the loan market quiet and easy at 6@7 £>

cent, on call and 7@Bfor discount,

CmiRTS.
Nisi Pbttts- Justice Thompson.—Morris, Tasker <fc

Co.vs. William W. Lelbert, Before reported. Jury
out*

Felix Brnnon vs.Unity O. Bering and Ellwood Bon-
tall. An aotion to recover damages for an alleged
treach ofcontract, the plaintiff alleging that defen-
dantsfailed to pert ct a conveyanceofcertain property
which he had agreed to purchase, and which .the ce-
Iradapts had sareed to sell. Ontrial.
Qu.bteb Bessions— Jndga Peirce.—The court was

engaged With prison cases.
Sales at Philadelphia Btseb Board.

BALKS ASTER FIRST BOABD.
125000U8TreeaTS-los 1200 Bh Beadingß b3d B4SJ

Notes July 105J, 100 ah do 504
IOSOBeadR 63 ’7O 95 200 ah do b 5 5434

300 ah Hyde Farm 34 SOOSh do 5454
100ah Maple Shade . 214 200 ah do 5-04
28 ah Penna B ' 504 lOOah do s? 0 sifslOOahCatawpf 27)4 200 ah do 05 504

200 ah Ocean OU 3)4 200 ah. do 504
300 ah Phil & Erie 31

SECOND
14500City 6s new CAP 99)41
lot)ah Bead B alO 55
200 ah do alCwn 6S
200 ah do 830 55 !

BOARD.
I 8T ah Lehigh V B 68
l(0ah SchNv pfsSOwn 3331
100 Northwest pfd b3O 74*41100 ah do s3B 55)4

LIFE INSURANCE.
It la areligious duty, becaoße weare taught “If any

provide not for his own, and especially for those of hia
own house, he hath denied the faith and is worsethan
an inficel”—l B.

notice:

TO persona, intending to effect INSURANCE npon
their LIVES,

THE PENN MUTUAL

LIFE INSUBANCE COMPANY,
921 Cheitnut Street, Philad’a.,

Offers Inducements equal to any other Company, and
superior to many.

The return premium has averaged larger than most
ofthe other Companies.

The Insured participate EVERY YEAR in the divi-
sion ofsurplus, while in some Companies no return
la ever given fbr the drat year’s premium.

ALL THE SURPLUS BELONGS TO THE
INSURED!

thereheingno Stockholdersto claim a shore.

The Security Is ample. The £ssets are well and
Safely Invested, and In proportion to the

amount of Liability.

INSURE NOW!

All policies issued previous to Ist January will shara
In the JanuaryDivision.

Assets. $1,500,000.
OSBES PAID PROMPTLY.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
EDWARD HARTSHORNE, M. D., No. 1439Waln«t

Btreet.
EDWARD A. PAGE, M. D., No. 1415. WalnntStreet.
In attendance at the Office ofthe Company from ltos

P. M. dully.

JAMES TRAQUAIR, President.
SAMUELE. STOKES, Vice President,

JOHN W. HOBNOB, AV. P. and Actuary.
HOBATIO S. BTEPHENS, Sec’y. nof4-s,w,Strp|

Thirteen hundred new poli-
cies

HAVEALREADY BEEN TAKEN
AT THE

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH

NORTH AMERICA
LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
INSURING) OVER

FOVB aniXIOX DOLLABS.
POLICIES ARE SECURED BY PLEDGE OF PUB

LIC STOCKS.
THIRTY DAYS’ GRACE IN PAYMENTS. ’

USUAL BBBTRiqBONS IN TRAVEL, RESI-
DENCE AND EMPLOYMENT REMOVED.

INCOME OF YEAR, ENDING NOVEMBER Ist,
ISOS, OVER 1

$1,100,000.
N. D. MORGAN,

PRESIDENT.

NELSON F. EVANS,
GENERAL AGENT.

DAVID DURPEE, M.D.,
MEDICALEXAMINER,

LOCAL AGENTS.J. li, wn-LOUQHBT.
GEO. PFEIFFER. BK, .

, m T„ „ „V?M, J. GKISBINGKR, f NO. 134 W AIiNTJT
TO. H WLLB.
BAMtJEI. D. HELP,

dtß-s W2trpl
STREET

WE OFFEB FUB BALE!,
$250,000 7 Far Cent,

CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE BONDS
ATT* 79.

THESE BONDS AT THE ABOVE PRICE WILL
YIELD THE HOLDERS NEARLY 9 PER CENT.
PER AMsIU AND AID TWENBY-ONE PER
CENT. TO THE PRINCIPALAT MATURITY.

BOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

BAILER & STEVENSON, Bankers.
No 131 SouthThird Street,

deli etl Bp Opposite Glr»rd Bani.

ROCKHILL &WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Coachmen’s Coils.
Coachmen’s Coats.

HUJSTING COATS.

THIRD EDITION.
2:3d O’Oiobk'.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT QUESTION

THE NEW ORLEANS INVESTIGATION

File and Loss of Life in Canada.

BATAL lOBNADO IN TEXAS.

Destructive Fire at New Orleans.

The Nevada Senatorship.
From Washington.

[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]
Washington, Deo. 12.—1 t has been de-

cidednot to take any actionon impeachment
until after the various Special Committees
have made theirreports.

The special committee to investigate New
Orleans [affairs were engaged yesterdayand
to-day examining witnesses from New; Or-
leansnow here. The committee have al-
ready elicited Borne very important facts.
They leave in a few days for the South.

The Senate Finance Committee Eire not
united on the Tariff Bill of hist session. It
meets with considerable opposition.

The question of increasing the capital of
the National Banks is also under advise-
mentby the Committee.

The Ways and Means Committee have
decided to confer with Mr. McCullochbefore
Einy action is taken on the Gold bill.

[To the New York Associated Press.]
Washington, Deo. 12.—The first case to

be called by the U. S. Supreme Court to-
morrow, Is that of Frederick E. Sickles vs.
Bayley W. Evans, after which the case of
the Union Manufacturing Company vs.
John D. Bounderberry comes up. Judge
Curtisand Mr. Keller will appear for the
Manufacturing Company, and Mr. Stough-
ton for the appellee. These Eire importEint
patent cases. Thedocket has been entirely
relieved of the Southern cases, 39 in num-
ber, pending from the commencement of
the late rebellion, they having been argued,
continued, or submitted.

The court will now resume the call of the
regular docket.

[Tothe United States Associated Press.]
Washington, Dec. 11.—The bill reported

by the Committee of the Judiciary of the
House, repealing the Act of 1790, whioh
limits prosecutions for treason to three
years, has created a profound sensation,and
the finest legal tEilentof the body has been
promptly Eirrayed against the proposition
as one monstrous against our ideaof govern-
ment.

Many of the leading Bepublicans, in-
cluding Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, will
resist this preposition to the last,as an ez
postfacto law.

From Canada.
[To theN. Y. Associated Press.]

Quebec, Dec. 12.—The French govern-
ment has given l,OCOf. to the Belief Fund.

On Friday last the railway station at Bt.
Jean Pent Jell was burned. The station-
master, George Johnson, his son, aged eight
years, and bis daughter, aged three years,
perished in the flames. Mrs. Johnson leap-
ed from the attic window and wasseverely
injuted. It is supposed that theAre was the
work of an incendiary.

The editor of th 6 Quebec Daily News was
assaulted yesterday by amannamed Ward,
for denouncing crimping in his paper.

Tobokto, Dec. 12th.—The Globe of this
morning contradicts the statement reported
to have been made to the Senate that
Boberts bas sent funds to provide for the
Fenian prisoners, as none have been re-
ceived here from such a source.

Poet Hope, Deo. 12.—The navigation on
Lake Ontario is'about closed. .The steamer
Corinthian, and a number of schooners are
laid up here.

_For‘November the exports at this porl
amount to two hundred and fifty-six thou
sand.

Interesting from Sew Orleans.
[By the United States Associated Press.]

New Orleans, Dec. 11.—Advioea from
Tampico announce that both the Liberals,
and Mejia, the Imperialist, at San Lois, are
exacting heavy forced loansfrom the people
for the support of their troops.

The Tribune ol New Orleans fa insisting
on anorganization-by Congress, of a pro-
visional or territorial government in Lou-
siania, to supersede the present one, nomi-

Thomas Deviant for Governor. It
says all other Union men who have held
office have beenfailures.

The Times welcomes the investigation by
a committee of Congress of the New Orleans
riots, and hopes it may be open, thorough,
completeand unbiased.

A special despatch to the Times, bom.
Shreveport, says:

"A terrific tornado passed through Hen-
derson, Rush county, Texas, on the
evening of the 4th, maiming six
persons, injuring twelve and doing great
damage to the surrounding country. Five
or six houses were blown dojvn, and oneof
them an academy, wherein four scholars
werehilledand twelve seriously injured.

The Red river and other streams were
getting very high.

Fire at New Orleans.
[Tothe N. Y. Associated Press.]

Cincinnati, Deo. 12.—A fire at theOrleans
Theatre broke out in the costume room,and
spread with such rapidity as to involve a
number of buildings adjoining it, as well as
several opposite, in a general conflagration.
The theatre was owned by Mr. Pariange, a
resident of New Orleans, and it was a fav-
oriteresort, especially of the Frenoh and
Spanish population, and its "destruction
is regarded as little short ofa general cal-
amity. : .

Senator Nye, of Nevada.
[B; the United States Associated Press ]

Washington, Deo. 12.—Senator Stewart,
of California, yesterday received a telegram
from San Francisco, stating that Senator
Nye, of Nevada, has already secured a de-
cided majority in the Legislature, and will
undoubtedly be re-elected.

From Texas.
[To the New York Associated Press.]

BALTIMOREjDec. 12.—TheCrockett(Texas)
Sentinel reports that twelve hundred emi-
grant wagons have passed throughs|hat
place, from South Carolina. They wpre
boundfor points inTexas. -

.
.=

The best fresh pork was retailing in Sail
Antonio at three cents per pound, and the
cotton crop in Belleville is reported ns fa-,
vorable. The Indian troubles continued,
and robberies by them were of constant oc-
currence. . , t_ _ -

~.. The Battjp of Mataraoras. -

Baltimore,Dec. 12.—Further details o
’

the battle at Matamoras have beenreceivedhere. *

The commander of the assaulting foroas
reports the loss of half of his men in the
assahlt on Fort Monterey. He says their -

failure was. owing to the want of sealing
ladders. Escobedos loss was 200killed, 400 iwounded, and between 300and 400 prisoners.
Canales’s losses, all told, were about 100.
It is said that Escobedo boasted that if he
had succeeded he would have crossed the
river into Texas and wipedout the Yankees.

Large numbers of wounded officers of
Escobedo’s army had arrived at Browns*
vT"-ie. ■Canales and Escobedo had met and em-
braced each other in presence of General
Sedgwick. . \_ -

Fearsofan attack upon the united States
forces, while in occupation of Matamoras,
had led to extensive preparations for their
defence on the Brownsvilleside of the river,
from whence the entire United States mili-
tary force wouldhave crossed had. it been
necessary.

The higher classesof Mexicans did not re-
gard the Americanjoccupation of Matamo-
ras in a friendly light. ’

The evacuation of Durango by the Impe-
rialists is confirmed. The army destroyed
by the Imperial forces near San Luis Potosi
is represented to have been the best in the
Liberal ranks.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
[By the V. S. Aisoclated Press.J

Baltimore, Deo. 12.—John W. Garrett
was to-day re- electedPresident of the Baltic
more and Ohio railroad, and John King,
late auditor of the company, was elected
Yice President.

From Havana.
[By the XJ. 8. Associated Prc33,J

New York, Deo'. 12.—The steamer Eagle,
from Havana, isbelow.

XXXITthCONGKESS-Beeona Session.
[To New York Associated Pros.]

Washington Dec 12. 1866.
[By tbe Doited States and EuropeanAssociated Press ]

Senate.—The Chair laid before the Senate a peti-
tion from Wm. Boyle, ofW&sbingtoa, ashing that no '
distinction he made in the suffrage onaccount ofrace
ano jix. Laid on the table.

H* Wilson (Mass.) presented the petition ofanum-
ber of army officers askingan Increase of pay. Be*
ferred to the Committeeon Military Affairs.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) introduced a joint resolution,
presenting the thanks of Congress to Cyrus W. Field.
Deferred to the Committee on Foreign Aflairs.

Mr. Wilson (Mass ) offered a .resolution that the
Secretary ofthe Senatebe directed to pay the funeralexpenses of the late Wm. Hickey, Chief Clerk ofthe .
Senate, out ofthe contingent fund.

On motion of Mr. Fessenden (Me ), the resolution
was referred to the committee to andit the contingent
expenses ofthe Senate.

Mr. Brown (Mo.) maintained thatsuffrage should be .
universal without any restriction as to race, color or
sex. and. in support or this theory,read from a speech
made by him onthe subject to his constituents.

The District of Columbia Suffrage bill was then
takcnup, the question being on Hr. Cowan's amend*
ment to extend the franchise tofemales.

Mr. Trumbull (III) introduced a resolution request-
ing the President to inform the Senate whether any
persons have been appointed to office since the last ■adjcurnment-cf the Senate to fill vacancies existing
prior to that adjournment, and particularly if such Is
not the case in regardto Surveyor of the Port of Phi-
ladelphia. Adopted.

Boc^e—Unanimous consent was asked for the In-
troduction of resolutions assigning to the loyal States
theright to tax the National Banks in lien of state
claims for war expenses, calling for informationas to
the withdrawal of national carrencjp and declaring
that toe withdrawal of more than four millions a
month would notadd to the general welfare, that the
Constitutional amendment is the most conciliatory
offer that the rebel States could expect, and that the
theory ofuniversal amnesty ought to be discarded by
every loyal patriot.

Objections being made, none of theresolutions were
Dtroduced.
The bill to repeal the statute of limitations sofor as

Itapplies to treason and capital toff-ncea, was
reported yesterday from the Judiciary Committee,
by Mr. Lawrence. (Ohio) came up in regular - order
darine the morninghour.

Mr.Jenckes(R,L)madea speech against it. argu-
ing thatthe statute of 1790, should be regarded as a
statute of peace and repcse.

Mr.Bogers (B. L) followed on the same side of the
question.

. Alter Mr. Boger concluded his sp eechtbe bill was*
on motion of Mr. Lawrence (Pa.) recommitted to the
Judiciary Committee.

Hr. Blaine (Me.), from the Miliiary Committee, re-
ported a hill authorizing the President to Confer
Brevet rank on officers of the United States Army, on
account ofgallantconduct in the volunteer service.
Bead time times and passed.

Commercial and Financial.
[By the XT. S. Associated Press. 1

Nsw Oblkajts, Dec. ll.—Cotton higher; sales .of
hales oflow middling at 29s;@30i£ middling,

Sl*:. Receipts for the past three days. 9,0.0 bales,
sgains' 18X00 received last week. Exp rts for >he
week, 11 SCObales. Sugar is' doll; (air at s!»<SW5i. Mo-
lasses Isdull; Imferior at 4C; prime at 6>@65. I lour is
In good demard: superfine, $11; extra, 911 sn@sls co.
Corn !b lower: mixed at $t 00: white at ti 10. Oats are
firmatToc. Pork cell at $23@t25. Hav-Ohio Elver
ats2f. Bacon Is qaiet; shoulders at 125Xfo)istc.; sides at
13J:@15. lard quiet and lowerat'l2];@l3*£. Whisky
at 12 40 Tobacco unchanged.

Nkw Tosh, Dec. 12.—Cotton firm: 500 bales mid-
dlings at S3‘;@3sc. Elour Unchanged, -ales of SXOO
barrels Staleand Western. State, $7 S'KaUli; Western,
$7 30@llt 60; Ohio at S?(SSIP 79. Southern .declining:
sales of £0barrels at ?I0 sP@sl6: Rye “Hour and Corn
meal are dell at previous prices. Rto steady. Corn
quiet; sales of8 000 boshets mixed Western. Oats ore
lower: sales of 17,01 d bushels of Chicago at 63@6dc.
whisky quiet Pork higher sales of4m barrels eld
Messat $2l 20. Beef dull. Lard qnlet at 11J£@125.-

Bat.tisiobe. Dec. 12.—Flour—High gradei are he'd
with firmness, owing to the scarcity of Prime Wheat,
and holders Bhow less disposition to meet the views
of hoyers; sales to-day 20a bbls.. Northwestern ex'ra
at $ll CP@tl2 oo; Howard street, do., at $:::. Ther is.
no special change In the Grain market, and 13
lightly Bundled at $2 9003 01 for fair to prime -white:
and $2 75(3)3 03 for fair to prime Ted, White ‘'om at 93
®9sc; yellow. 94(7996c. Oatsat 74c. Rye at $1 1977,1 25.
Bacon 1b inactive and heavy: shoulders at $1 13: sides,
12@13C. Barreled pork is firmerand the stock is being
much reduced; Messats2s. There Isho balk meat in
market. No change In coffee, sugarsor whisky.

©ITT BUUJETHf.
Fair and Festival.—Among the many

Fairs and Festivals advertised for this week,we would
call attention to one to be held by the ladles ofCUoton
StreetPresbyterian Church, in behalfoftheir Illusion
in Christianstreet. The Mission issitnated in the mid-
dle cf a ally needing such influences as
it exerts npon both parents and children. - Itnow ac-
commodate* a school of a . hundred small children
daring the week, in addition to schoolsln both apart-
ments on Sunday. The object of the Festival It to
provide for the annual expenses of supporting the
Mission, as*ell asfor repairs putunon the building.
The ladles provide refreshments and articles for sale,
on Thursday and Friday afternoonsand evenings of
this week, at the Church,comer ofTenth and Clinton,
streets. 3

Eloquent Divine.—Rev.- Dr. Smiley,
Pastor of the Second Congrefatlonal Church, will
preach this evening in the Second Reformed Dutch
Ctmrcb Seventhstreet, above Brown*

t

©OO G-A.IjIL.OIVS

OF

FRENCH OLIVES.
AND

100 Cases of

PINE APPLE CHEESE:

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

OC£4t(l ARCH AND TENTH STREETS;

SKATES! '

.
SKATES!

SKATES 1
EXTBA QDAUTtEB, ,

.ForLadles and Qen tlemen, ofthe finestcut steak
skates made to order. Also, Skates sharpened and

repaired at the ihorteat notice. ■ -■ , i iJ. J TEUFJTHi,
No. 103Booth EIGHTH Street,

Three doorsbelowChenthol.de6-2mrp

TBEEBUBPR'S OPPrO®.—TH® PHIL A..livSr DELPHI*, > WILMINGTON' AKB B4ITE- 1,
MOKE RATLEOAD COMPANY, , PjsxuunEKPKU,
Decernberl3tb:iK«. ‘ ’■■ The Basra ofDirectors have declareda semi arm;*
dividend ef PIVR PER CENT,, clear ofXWV&fclßg
las, on tbaCapltalblockcf thls.Comjiauj’.PWtnake ;
and after theiMoi Jaruary. J ■ „„„„Ts,sa .

■- -'AIPBEd hornssx*
dcuw^n.m


